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a t Attractive Prices
Xmas Special

25 Crystal Velvet Rugs, 36x63 in.
special price $1.98
25 Atona Axminster 27x54 in.
special price...,. 51 .98
ZUCKWEILER & LUTZ

THE DISTRICT

COURT 111 SES

WEDNESDAY

Jame9 Biddlecomb to Serve Term

in Penitentiary and Joseph
Roe's Case Continued.

' 'iik.
JiwJgf .Taun's T. JVl-- y ramo

up fmni Nlraka City TuJay
ami riMivPni'tJ ili-lri- ct

court in sini to liar motions
in various casiu ami pass n
otlir--r mailers that w-r- c t ronn-ln'fn- r'

tli I'iMirl. Tin julir
tlii' f court iivcr

yesterday, atul anions- - other mat-
ters disposal ff was the sotting
aside of I lie ilecree in : 1 i t i 1 1 in
I ho cas of Amelia Monroe vs.
Apalha Slull. The court al a
previous session a few weeks siiro
sef asjde'llie sale maile under I lie
i:t"'!"ee anl the mailer is now

where it was al the start.
James Itiddlcromh. the man

who was c harped with having
Ihrown aeiil or I'loisoii in I lie
fare of Nellie Sween at Odar
Creek a few weeks afro, was ar-
raigned hefore the court to
answer to the charge of attempt-iti- fr

to do treal. bodily injury, ami
lo the cliarjre he entereil a plea
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eautiful
isplay!
Our stock of

Watches, Diamond Rings,
La Valiieres, Cuff Links

Fancy Combs and
Barretts, Silver, Cut Glass,

Brass Goods and Novelties
is larger than ever, and you can find

just what you want at just the
light price. You are invited

to call early before the
assortments are

broken.

B. A. McElwain
Jeweler

''On the Sunny Side of Main St."

of guilty ami Jndjze Hepley sen-
tenced the man to the peniten-
tiary al Lincoln for a term of
from one to live years, and he
will he taken to tin- - penitentiary
in a few days to hepin to serve
his sentence in accordance with
the orders of the court. .

Joseph Hoe was arraigned in
I he court lo answer lo the
charge of tir.--t degree murder,
and lo this lie entered a plea of
not guilty and will lie placed on
trial January ." for the offense.
Attorney A. L. Tidd has been ap-

pointed by the court lo defend
him in I lie case, while Cotinly
Attorney Taylor will prosecute
I lie case for the stale. This is
the lirsl murder ease fur several
years lo he tried in this county
and it has attracted a great, ileal
of allenlion, especially in the vi-

cinity of Ve.pmr Water, where
the crime was commit ted.

Nervous Fear.
Sometimes a strange sensa-

tion f fear seizes us. which we
are unable to explain, knowing
thai we are in no danger. This
is usually Ihe result, of some
disturbance of Ihe digestive
organs. in such "a condition a
thorough cleaning out of the
system is necessary. The body
mu.--l gel rid of waste matter, but
care should be taken to preserve
Ihe strength of all organs. A
very good remedy in this respect
is Triner's American Elixir of
Oilier Wine. It acts quickly and
gives sal isf;iclory results in dis-
eases of lh' stomach. Ihe liver
and the bowels, in nervousness
and impurity of blood. Al drug
stores. Jos. Triner. 1 .!::-13- 39

So. Ashland Ave.. Chicago. III.
In accidents usually a good lini-
ment is needed. You should al-

ways have Triner's Liniment al
hand. It is .very strong and
effect ive.

SUIT FOR DIVORCE FILED

A suil for divorce has been
filed in dis'rict court ty Mrs.
Mollie '. Vial 1 against her hus-
band, ftolieil II. Vial I. charging
the defendanl in her petition with
exli'eme cruelly toward her by
quarreling and striking her sev-

eral times and maintaining a
silence toward her except lo
quarrel with her and otherwise
neglecting her as his wife. The
parties were married in this city
on December -- 5, 181)0, and have
resided in this county since thai
time, b'ing located at Nehawka.

Big Jewelry Sale December 22.
Gering & Co., the spot cash fam-
ily druggists. 'Phone 36.

Xmas Trees
and Holly -

We will have a larger supply of
Christmas Trees and Holly

this year than ever before
which will arrive in

a few days.

Place ;Your Orders Early

H . M. SOEMNICHSEN

AN APPEAL FOR

WOMAN SUFFRAGE

IN NEBRASKA

(Communicated.)
There are now being circulated

in Nebraska initiative petitions
asking that the question of wom-
an suffrage be submit led to Ihe
volers at the next general olec-lio- n

to be held in November, lull.
The Nebraska Woman Suffrage
association appeals, nof only to
all believers in equal suffrage,
but lo men and women everywhere

who waul gooil govern-
ment, who have the civic welfare
of our slale al heart, who love
their homes and want those
homes protected by belter
eminent, which means
healthful and beautiful
roundings, cleaner streets.

goV-lilo- Te

sur
purer

food, more air and sunshine and
less waste of child life. We ap-
peal to mothers who want human
life given more consideration,
who want Ihe moral teaching of
their children supported by a
healthier public morality, who
want more provision for safe and
clean amusements, and who want
to see child labor stopped. We
appeal to the wage-earni- ng

women of the slale who waul
something to say about their
hours of labor and the comli-lio- ns

surrounding their work,
who want the same respect and
consideration given their needs
that the laboring man has given
to hi. We appeal to women
everywhere who waul to see a
more pmctical fighl made against
prostitution, drunkenness and
commercialized vice. We appeal
to fathers who know that the
mother brings something into
Ihe life of Ihe home thai lie
cannot possibly supply, and who
knows that the accumulated ex-

perience of a generation of
housekeeping makes her keep Ihe
home cleaner, more orderly and
com fori able than he could by
himself, and who believes that
she could carry these qualilies
into I he larger home of civic
life to Ihe advantage of Ihe
family.

These
women

are Ihe things thai
everywhere have most

closely at heart, and these are
the things lhat make aclie suf-
fragists of women. We don't
want to interfere with man's pari
of the government; we only want
to contribute, our share. We
don't expect lhat woman suffrage
will effect any sudden social or
political revolution. We don'l
beliee in a millenium. but
we do believe lhat the work of
Ihe women of this country
stands for betterment and prog-
ress, and we think that to bar
that force from a part in a demo-
cratic government is not only un-

democratic and
but is a distinct economic loss.
Therefore, to all of you. we ap-

peal. Come inlo this fight and
help us. i!ive us your best, you
lime, your money ami your mosl
devoted service.

RESOLUTIONS WITH-

DRAWN AND ALL ALUMNIS

CAN NOW GOME IN

When Ihe Alumni association
of the TMatlsmoulh High school
met lasl year a set of resolutions
were drawn up to govern its pro-cedin- gs,

ami one of these was
thai no alumni prior lo Ihe class
of If) 12 should be a member of
the association, but in view of
the great interest shown in the
association by the older alumni
of the school it is expected to re-
scind this provision at Ihe meet-
ing to be held in the Woodman
hall in this city on Friday even-
ing, December 20, and by so do-
ing Ihe association will secure
many older gradual es and a bet-
ter, closer and also wider or-
ganization will be secured. All
of the alumni who wish to attend
the second annual meeting
should notify the president of
Ihe association, J. F,. TIallslroni,
before December, 17. ,Tho, price
of SI will be. charged for the
banquet, which will be served by
Ihe ladies of Ihe Christian
church. .

-
.

'

Will Serve Dinner and Supper.
..The Ladies' Aid societies of

Mynard and 'Eight Mile Grove
have decided to serve a 12 o'clock
dinner in connection with their
bazaar. Saturday. December-4- 3,

as well as oysters and a general
supper in the evening. Every-
body come. ltw
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Mrs. Falter Doing Nicely.
The reports from the bedside

of Mrs. George II.. Falter at
Clarkson .hospital in Omaha are
quite encouraging lo the family
and friends, as she seems to have
come through the operation for
appendicitis in good shape, and
while still in a very weak cond-
ition seems 'to be standing the
ordeal nicely. Mr. Falter was at
the hospital yesterday and to-

day and the mother of Mrs.
Falter, Mrs. (Seorge E. Dovey,
spent 'Ihe afternoon there today
looking afler ihe care of her
daughter.

IHE MATTER '

OF NATIONAL

HIGHWAYS

G. J. Hinshaw, Representing Na-

tional Highway Association,
Explains Their Ideas.

There was quite a number o
our prominent ciliezns who wen
interested in the cause of gooii
roads present, at the counci
chamber last evening to hear a
few remarks on the road question
from (i. .1. Hinshaw of Kansas
City. Kansas, who is stale sec
retary of I he "Kansas Good Hoads
association, and is representing
Ihe National Highway Associa
tion of Ihe Tnilcd Slates. The
fact that Mr. Hinshaw was com-
ing here was not known until a
few hours before Ihe meeting,
and it was impossible to give
any wide-spre"- ad publicity of the
meeting, which largely accounts
for the small attendance present.

Mr. Hinshaw explained Ihe
purpose of his visit, which is to
start a good roads association
here o assist in Ihe enlarging of
the sphere of Ihe movement by
taking in the smaller towns of
Ihe coimlrv and making them a
part of the great national as-

sociation. He staled that a bill
was pending before 'congress re
lating to Ihe forming of national
highways, and one of the pro- -
proposed routes was from Kan-
sas Cilv to Omaha, and Ihe town
lying along the present Omaha-Kans- as

City Scenic Route should
c busy and see thai (he mule

was laid through this section.
rather than remain idle and per-
mit some other section to estab
lish the road. The project, which
is backed by all Ihe good roads
men throughout I he west, will
mean the establishing of a high
way similar lo the great Lincoln
highway that is now being plan-
ned from const to coast, and will
give the communities through
which it passes a tine permanent
road.

Mr. Hinshaw was around Ibis
morning visiting Ihe different
merchants and business men in
the interest of his project, and
mel with a great deal of support
from them, and it looks as
though the association had found
a very fertile Held for their ef-

forts to work in.

JUDGE ARCHER WAS

VERY KIND TO LET

THE OFFENDER OFF

Yesterday afternoon Robert
Ilickmann. who .has been en-

gaged in wood-sawi- ng in Ihe vi-

cinity of Rock JJluffs, came to
this cily and', proceeded- - lo ac-

cumulate a .' large. ' Surplus of
"booze," which bis capacity fail-
ed to accommodate, and before
the; setting ; of the sun Robert
found himself inthe hands of
the law and was ushered into the
office where Judge Archer hands
out justice to all comers, and he
at. once perceived the condition
of Robert, but listened to his
plea for mercy, and he was al-

lowed to return to the woods al
Rock llluffs on the promise not
to repeal the offense of becoming
"pickled." lie at once departed
for his headquarters, rejoicing
that he was again a free man.

FOR SALE DATES
"l-- Reverse the Telephone --l
J. Call to

FRANK GRAHAM,
V f Auctioneer, J

.I..- -- Springfield, Neb. J

'Phone 91.

"Jim in

IW lit

Best grade Calico, regular
7c grade, at sacrifice
sale O

Hens' Suits and Overcoats
We have a number of extra line gar-

ments that will at a sacrifice
Men's Suits, $s.oo VJ QE

valuet at ?$?iJ
Men's Suits, Hum QS

values

M".t:::f.... 12.50 to 16.50

Men's Overcoats, lo 7C
value, at $0.10

Men's Overcoats, 14 Q"f
quality, at V

Men's Overcoats, $17. "0 JC
quality, at ?&2iiJ

Remember this sale for boys' and
children's suits and overcoats you
can buy them cheaper here than any
store.

en's Sheep-line- d Goats
We have a large line of Men's

Sheep-line- d Coats we want to close
out at this time.
In Corduroy (.'oats.

Sheep-line- d

Duck Coats worth
SlWM)

Moleskin ('oats, worth
a.f0

4.48
1.50
2.45

All in good length and full size.

Men's and Hovs' Caps ;--.rl)c to 1.f,0. at
19c, 23c, 39c, G9c and 89c

Ladies' Raincoats at Sacrifice

Large line of Embroidered Fancy
Aprons for Christinas gifts a l s o
House Aprons at a sacrifice.

Large line of Ladies and Child-ren'- s

Furs BKLOW COST.

Latest model corsets, also Madam May
Corsets worth from 75c to $5.00 dur-
ing this sale at

43c, 79c, 90c and up to S3.45

Ladies' Handkerchiefs worth to l:5c at

2c, 3c, 4c, 7c
Ladies Hose, worth lfc to 35c, will be

racrificed at, from

9c to 22c
Ladies' Hose Supporters
worth 25c, for
Heavy 75c Blankets
special
Heavy, all-wo- ol $5 and
$P Blankets, special . .

$2.00 Blankets
at

i

Comforters worth from $1.50 lo $2.00
while they last OOp fn CMQ
for
Home-mad- e Comforters,
well worth $5, at

3.39
1.29

2.79
Outing Flannel, 8c Ifvalue, sacrifice.. mv

V, ZUCKER, Manager

17c
i9c

To the early Xmas Shopper
who is in the market for

Winter Merchandise: Owinij

to the present poor, heavy-garme- nt

weather we are
overstocked at this time, and
in order to stimulate the trade
we offer the following prices
up to and including Dec. 15.

. i

I

Heavy 12c grade Outing
Special purchase Qssacrifice at

Ladies' and Misses' Goats
and Skirts

ladies' Coats worth $10 to $25 dur-
ing this Sacrifice Sale, will go at
4.90, 6.50, 8.50, 10.50. 14.00, 17.50

Misses' and Children.-- Coats, worth
from $:?.5o up to $'., during this sale

SI. 98, S2.98, S4.98 and S5.75

Children's Dresses
from . . up

Ladies' Wool Skirts worth $.'i.no to
$12, in plain colors and lat-
est st vies, will be sold at

98c' $2.75, S4.00, $5.95, $6.50
Ladies' Outing gowns, worth from 75r
to $1.4. will go during this sale at

43c, 69c and 90c
Holidav Table Linenes, 72-inrh- es wi!e
well worth $1.25. at
special

Ladies House Dres-
ses from

39c

mixtures.

79, up I

SHOE DEP'T
Men's Bovs' Indies Misses' and

Chilnren's Shoes at prices unetpt.ilb-d- .

MEN'S SHOES

Men's Shoes worth $2.50, during this
r;r."n:: si.48 up to si.79

$." values at $2.19
."..50 values at 2.79
4.00 values at 2.98
4.50 and 5.00 values.. 3.79

LADIES' SHOES

Dress Shoes, Gun Metal. Velour. Vici
Kid, button or lace, worth from ?2.50
up to 4.50. during this sale at

I.59, I.89, I.98, 2.39, 2.98
BOYS' SHOES

Dress and high top with two-buckl- e

worth 2.25 up to 2.S5, sacrificed at

$1 .39 up to $2.28
MISSES' and CHILORENS' SHOES

Shoes worth from 50c up to 2.50, dur-
ing this sacrifice sale will go at

20c, 39c, 79c, 90c, I.29, I.39, I.98

RUBBER AND OVERSHOES

You will buy cheaper here than
anywhere in the state

Opportunity for benefit
in this sale will be yours
up to the 15th, inclusive.
Remember these prices
compels us to sell for
CASH ONLY.

1 U U Yk

Plattsmouth, Ncbr.
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